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A Strong List of Friday Bargains TWENT
■

GENERA/ The attraction of lowered prices gives you an urgent reason 
for considering everyi item in our store news for Friday selling. 
You can hardly afford to neglect chances like these :

/

\ £

Iff 4i| y"~T ■ They are 
ll l comfortable
ll <flf » \\ a°d always 
//JlÉiC U stylish, es-
II iW Pec»a»y s°
jytjyjl AfyM for evening 
wbfgj ^W^Zjjout-of - door

M m\X wear We
IM Pv V are cxhibit-

ing an ex- 
- •, tensive line

in our new showrooms, 
mostly Paris-made. Here 
is one of the newest—a 
triple cape top, full length, 
48 inches, made of light- 
colored cloth of severat 
shades and fur-lined through
out—a natural lynx collar

i \ '-1

e Brussels Carpet, with border to match, Friday 88c a yard.
$2.60, $2.76 and S8 Ladles’ Umbrellas at $1.86 Friday.
Handsome Petticoats, of good quality lustre, Friday at 76c each. ^ 
Buckles, worth 60c to 76c, Friday for 25c each. _
Children’s Vests, worth 26c to 80c each, Friday for 10c each.
Women’s Merino Vests, Friday at 10c each.
Men’s $7 60 Tweed Suits, Friday for $4.45.
Trunks that usually sell at $6, Friday $8.96.
Fine Bristled Hair Brushes, 60c value, Friday for 26c each.
Heavy Plate Hand Mirrors, that sell usually at 60c, Friday 25c each. 
uingHuh Porcelain Tea Plates, usual price $1 dozen, Friday 6c each, 
das Stoves, 12 by 26-inch top, Friday for $1.9&
Cold-Filled Dollar Shirt Studs, Friday 26c each.
2800 Bolls of lOo Wall Paper, Friday for 6c a roll.
Children’s Button and Lace Boots, worth 76c to Sl.'lS, Friday 60c. 
Cushion Tops In Art Denims, regular 26c to 86c, Friday for 10c each.

HARD TO BEAT. Being Gri 
Cattle am 

Ran I

\ Boers
L' «À VTien Tela, Chinn, Sept. 8, Tin San Fraa- 

claeJl. Oct. 8.—A circumstantial narrative 
of the massacres In Shansi Province his 
reached here thru a native Christian teach
er, who escaped, and, after à remarkable 
Journey thro the counts* by foot and boat, 
baa Just arrived. This man Is a graduate 
from the North China College, speaking 
English fluently, and absolute confidence 
Is placed In bis statements by the mis
sionary official* here.

F I • t mFilling Letter Orders a Specialty 
John Macdonald & Co.

H London, Oct. 4.—lx 
e* follow» to the W 

-Hart returned to 
He has been 83 days 
ed 310 miles, was 
enemy 29 days, kill' 
per, and captured I 
three killed, three pr 
ed. Hart brought ba 
and 8281 sheep.

Dally Brushes 
“Buller has retui 

|m from Spltskop, with 
are skirmishes with 
they are small offal 

The Dube 1 
-The Dotiltn Fnslli 

sault with the bayoi

© :
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Shocking Cruelties.

His story confirme previously reported 
murders, adds details of shocking cruelties 
and directly Implicates Hu Hsleu. Govern n* 
of Shansi, who has previously been 
charged *lth Instigating and abetting the 
killing of foreigners, It Is sald'that a few 
dnya after the rescue of the legatloners 
at J'ekln a prominent member of tue 
Tsung LI Yauien appeared at the Brltls.i 
Legation and formally accused Hu Helen 
of Inviting all the torelgners in Tal Yuan 

i his Yemen under pretence at escorting 
them in safety to the coast and having 
them all put to death. Ihe names of in* 
victim I a. Yen Chou Fu were g* ven by 
the Helpers, who escaped. According to 
the refugees, uone of the missionaries at 
13th. *tatl0“ bttd beeu molested up to Aug.

Governor of Shansi Did This.
One old prefect of the district died short

ly before that date, and the Governor of 
Shansi sent a new man who. two days 
after hla arrival, demanded of the local offl- 
cia s why the fore gr.ers had not been cx-
Pr' Mai The 5ietr,ft magistrate, who was 
friendly to the missionaries, replied that 
there was no occasion for their expulsion, 
i,'’. S?d,r compulsion, he arrested the 

chief dispenser of the hospital. The man 
*'*5 6l'cn 300 blows, and the demand was 
made that he should secure the arms lu 
the possession of the mission. There were

given up two pistols and two Publie notice Is hereby given that the
__£"* demand was repeated that Commissioners appointed by His Honor

tncy must hasten their departure. the Lieutenant-Governor or Ontario in
The Prefect n Brute. Council, by commission bearing date IÇe

A request was made on behalf of Mrs YOth day of September, A.li. 1U0U, 
Atwater, who was about to be confined," Quire and report upon the operation 
that they be allowed a few days of respite amendment of the laws now in torce re
but the prefect Insisted that they were to latlng to the assessment of orooerty for
be sent sway to the coast, and must he the purpose of municipal taxation in tbe
ready the next day. Four country carts Province of Ontario, will meet for the pur- 
were prepared for them and their goods pose of proceeding with the said enquiry 
duly packed. There were in the party Mr ™ the Reception Room at the Parliament 
and Mrs. Atwater and their two little chip Buildings, Queens Park, In the rlty of l'o- 
dren; Mr. and Mrs. c. W. Price and their i ronto, on Tuesday, the iWtb dav or Octo- 
son, all of the American board: Mr. and *>*r “bxt, at the hour ofsiu.30 o'clock In 
Mrs. La”?1*11 of the Swedish mission and the forenoon, and so from day to day at 
Miss Eldrcd, an English lady and they 10.30 o'clock In lihe forenoon until tbe con- 
were to start on Aug. 15. elusion of the enquiry.

Humber Bar. Treachery Woe Discovered. Tho subjects of enqidry .will
Humber Bay, Oct. 3.—Little Charlie John- .A *uar<l <>* 20 soldier* was made ready. „

etou, son of Richard Johnston of the Jane- A" 8000 as the arrangements were made ■ ? Sr* order and nt.t,he blowing times: 
street pickie factory, met with an accident, tbft foreign houses were sealed tin. The ** the„, fnv
which shortly afterwards proved fatal, this J’l#8lon«Hes property was confiscated, but 5?LT' #re/?>î°L,velT* on lue®-
morning. The boy* who was in the habit îîley ,were avowed to Fell a small posse»- ,*¥’ t0he,r»:^ A.
of jumping onto rigs, tried to get on to n 1 J1®0 ,n a cotmtry village and thereby ob- ! equitable method -br assess-
manure wagou driven by Mr. Huffman, I îa,n a small sum of silver. The escaped ,g lhe u * n trttde..?n<1 other Property 
near the Humber Bay Piggery, and misled I îfnch?r* who rode a horse given him by °* morohant#, mercantile firms and iier- hi^ footing. The wheels passed over ms 1 Atwater, overheard remarks by the , corporations, on Tbursdav. Novvm
shoulder and crushed his chest In. Huffman i anA ffa]h«red that mischief was , ÿî- ___1 „
knew nothing of the accident and would 1 JPennt- On the ad^ce of one of the soldiers Tn? “oaf equitable modè of assessing 
have driven on, had not Mrs. Warner, £f escaped from the party some few miles companies operating public franchises un- 
who was looking out of a window, seen the from the village of Ksl Shi. / i d«r provincial ftatutes or under agreements
occident and drawn Huffman’s attention to The Were Attacked wlîï m«DlctPal corporatlone-énch as com-

When not far away on Ms 1 Pan4ee for aaPP^»« wafer, light, heat or
he heard the firing 70f a giin.^ 1 K?wer#t0 mxmlclpnlltles and the Inhabitants
wards learned thaMhla wa* the alenal^for fh„ereof^ telegraph and telephone rompan- 
the attack on the party îhey w?» iJ ïnd operating railway*,
wb?r2

“d ^ 4, ^ovemher*8th?m “1,t,0n"

^.rhV?od«ri,,freJn Bnteh”ed- FrtTarŒs
Going back to early in June, thla teacher 9th.

a£yrp5k' ac”>l>ot of all the riiurder* | 6. The power* and duties of municipal 
1 horrihle^fn? P'S*»”; Muc? ot n '* t0° olr,1,cer? In unking a see* amenta and In the 
iSx »kiixfor PuhHcatton. Men. women collection of taxes. Including the levy 

?ren butchered, their bodies thereof by sale of good» and lands, on
E„„J"te,d' 1nd *” «««y Instnnee» their Monday, November 12th.
H' P'nvefi on the gate» of the village». 7. Local Improrcmenta and any other 
?nnLaoaa* kJ10w,n tbe flm murders occurred subject relating to municipal taxation, 

>• iW xn.ÎSl wemen- members ot the which any person may desire the vommls- T? hm ti,,ed at n,am ■"o- to consider. on Turelay. November
P .H”*, Fu- They were Miss Wbltechurch 13th.

Sewell Who lived alone at tbe The proceeding» of tbe Commission will 
tiiîmid nlm„r|e r ™ .ttie rtnJr me"' b® P”b“e. qnd aH persons Interested ?n any
Inïo ,hî T300 BoJ<‘r* forced an entrance of the foregoing mibjeet*. or In any other 

2?2iPîilnd and *°™e of ’le matter relating to municipal taxation, are 
™üi8.-?îen ,mn®bed Jhe gate. The local j Invited to appear before the Commis- 
magistrate was sent for. but dt I» said he «loner», 
reproved the messenger for dHtnrblng him.
The mol) took this as an Indication that 
they were not to be Interfered with, and 
forced an entrance Into the house.

Women Beaten to Death.
The two women made vain auueats for 

mercy, but were beaten to death with 
clubs and heavy glass kettles. T'hnr cloth
ing was stripped off and their valuables 
stolen. When the local magistrate was 
Informed of the murders he sent two poxes,
In which the bodies were placed and burl
ed In tiie beptlstry.

Thirty-Three Were Slain.
The next outrage took place at Show 

Yang, about 76 miles from Tpl luan Fu, 
which was a mission station-of the la- 
dependent Workers, on June Hi. rne etory 
of this massacre. If true,leaves little doubt 
of the guilt of the local Chinese authority 
and also of the governor of the province.
In all 83 persons were slain, it appears 
that Mr. and Mra. T. V,. Ftggott, their 
sou; Mr. Robertson, a tutor; Miss Duval, 
a teacher, and two daughters ot Rev. Mr.
Atwater of Yen Chou Fu. were driven from 
tbetr homes and for several davs bid In 
the mountain*. Finally they determined 
to return to the mission. They were ar
rested and sent to Tal Yuen. They were 
chained and handcuffed, and Iron collars 
were placed around thetr necks.and during 
the tertble march they suffered excruciat
ingly. They were not permitted to pur
chase food, and during the entire march 

practically without nnyllilnz to eat.
On arriving at Tal Yuen they were placed 
In separate rooms, and suffered many In
dignities. in the meantime most of the 
foreign houses In Tal Yuen "were burned, 
foreigners taking refuge In the home of a 
Mr. Farthing of the English Uantlst mis
sion.
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• .IMarkham Fair is Now Open—Will 

Beat All Records—This is School 
Children’s Day.

3 ■

30 © Our Friday Hat Bargains.
Men's Felts at 69c. 
Children’s Tams for 19c. 
Tweed Caps for 15c.

A Bargain in Men’s 
Suits.

*7.50. Tweed Suits for *4.45.
46 Men’s All Wool English Tweed 

Suit»; single-breasted style. In neat 
brown and fawn check, Italian cloth 
linings, sixes 35-44, regular A AC 
$7.50, Friday ............................ T,TJ

Shirts, Sweaters and 
Underwear

At special bargain prices.
25 doi. Men’s Fine Iîlnek Satine Kbiw.6 ■ -------------------------

made with collar attached, doable stlnS Si /> r~ ni j « AI
ed scam*, pearl buttons, sixes » (iFRMAN
inch, regular price 75c ench, Fn- ■ V■/»l ’
day special................ ...............................50

20 do*. Men'» Merino Underwear, coadu vï 
ing of plain and striped merino drawJS" 
also stripe. In pink and blue, shirts im J 
drawer*, regular price 30c each, 7Ü 
Friday special to clear............... ’ ,10

h i
HI t

J JUNCTION TAX SALE SHOWS A BOOM.\ Into

to $40 and $45.Taxei Being Paid to Prevent 8al< 
Population la 1000 Greater Thun 

Three Year* Ago,

0 doteu Men’s 86ft and Stiff Hats, all new 
and u0-tb-date shapes. No old stock, nnd 
fine qùàllty Imported Eiigllsh Felt. Col
ors In Bàtt hate, black, seal brown and 
Cuba; in stiff hats^ tabac brown only. 
Regular selling price, $1.00 and 
$1.50. ’ Tour duoice Friday, each 

Children’s.Tam o’Shanfers, eeft evown : lyle, 
In combinauon colora of blue and *.ar- 
dlnal, or. in black and white check, silk 
named, bands; also navy and cardinal col
ors In. wire crown shape, with velvet 
bands.. Regular prices, 25c and IQ 
35c- Friday, each............................. »lv

s Besides, we have every new 
design in Opera Capes, 
Driving Capes, etc It will 
pay you to call and see our 
new showrooms.

Bargains in Boys’ Suits.
Boys' Fine Scotch and Canadian Tweed 

Three-Piece Suits, single and double- 
breasted style, brown, fawn and dark 
grey shades, good linings and trim
mings, sizes 28-33, regular O QQ
$3.75, $4.50 and $5, Friday...........

Children’s Imported English Serge 
Sailor Blouse Suits, large collar, trim
med with sôutoeh braid, pants lined, 
sizes 21-26, Friday bar» 
gains ...........................................

PRToronto Junction, Oct. 3.—The vital sta
tistics lor the month of September regis
tered with Town Clerk Conron 
Births 18, marriages 3, and deaths 13.

The sale of lands for taxes took place at 
the Town Hall to-day. All the lots sold 
brought taxes, nnd the most desirable lots 
were withdrawn before the sale commenc
ed. The Farmers' Loan Co. withdrew nil 
their lots nnd paid into the town treasury 
about $1000. At the adjourned sale. It Is 
not likely that more than 20 lots will be 
sold for less than taxes. There has been 
a great improvement In Junction property 
of late and It Is only undesirable lots in 
the very outskirts of the town which will 
not bring taxes.

The total assessment of Toronto Junction 
upon the assessment roll just returned Is 
$2,433,515, of which the land is assessed at 
$atiti,600 and the buildings $1,303,115. The 
population is 5756, about 1000 increase over 
three years ago. There are 171 horses kept 
in the town and 133 head of cattle.

Mount Dennis Mission held their harvest 
home last night. Rev. Dr. Tovell gave an 
address and the program was furnished by 
the Weston Ladles’ Quartet, Mies Rountree, 
Miss Barker and T. G. Watson.

j 'HBTXSnH HOH6 3H1 
g ‘HaOHT MS 0 .b9

were:

London Papers 
SallsbiMen’s Half Hose.

“SSrSrJivïi
sample pairs of fine qua lrv. regn-
lar 40c, Friday, per pair........

(Gents’ Fnrnirhing Dent.»” e * 
Men’s Grey

A THE 1. X 0. DINEEN 60., 99 Londoe, Oct. 5.—<3 
morning papers ore i 
the Parliamentary gd 
have little to say alj 
note. The Dally Ned 
as “clear, straight-: 
expresses a hope tlJ 
powers and also thd 
agree with Emperor 
posai.

British corresponded 
to complain of the 
played by Great Bri 
States as well as t 
withdrawing from pJ 
Ing ^generally a yield 

Salisbury Appro- 
Lord Salisbury, acci 

cvrrespondent of The]

Picture Bargains.
n only Ptatlnettes; handsome asserted fig- 

ore «objects In ileat ebontzed frames with 
fancy corners, size 14x17 Inches. Iteg-.i- 
lar price, 11.25; special Fri
day ..........................................................

60 only, richly colored fae similes assorted 
figure and landscape subjects In fancy col
ored and gilt frames. Regular y-J 
price 85c. Special Friday....... ’...

Interesting Carpet 
Bargains.

765 yards Brussels Carpet, 8-4 stair and 
5-8 border, to match, all new goods 
and new colorings, suitable for any 
room, worth 75c and S5c, Fit- Ati 
day all one price, per yard...............,vu

870 yards Heavy Tapestry Carpet, all 
new designs and colorings, suitable 
for bedrooms and dining rooms, some 
8-4 stair to match, worth 50c 
per yard, Friday, per yard.....

1100 yards Heavy Oilcloth, In all widths 
up to 2 yards wide. In floral and block 
designs, light lind dark cMoringt. 
worth 30c per square yard, IQ
Friday, per square yard....................

LIMITED,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance-Streets. vjQ a£^||SiS^
.87to en* 

nnd .
Extra Friday Bargains.
Tools, Gas Stoves and Kit

chenware.
IP Granltewnre Coffee Boilers, flat hot. 

tom. lipped spout, hall and solid hamh. 
retinned cover, holds 4 Imp. ate., 
regular 75c, Friday ... ....

Very Special Stove Offer.
35 Gas Stoves or hot plates, z burner «lie 

2 ring flame, nickel plated trimming»,poi! -ti 
lahed wood tap», 12 hv 25 inch ,
<ap, regular 32.60, Friday .......... 1.30

86 Saddlers' Revolving l’unches, 
interchangeable, solid steeL full «- 
polished, reg. CJOc, Friday.... .. .47

72 Carving Knlvcn and Fork».notched ,tee’ 
bladév Pobthed handle, regular 25c 
pair, Friday............................................ ,F

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Tbe Toronto So our tty Co
•‘LOAMS.’’

Adfiresk Roem 10. Na 6 Klag West

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, piano*j or
gans horses and wag- 
ons, call and tee us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay- 
menu to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Special Bargain Curtain 
News.

68 pairs Brussels Lace and Irish Point Cur
tains, 64 Inches wide and 314 yards long 
In white and ivory; regular price would 
be $5,00. Friday, per pair.

.38
i

'

be taken up 
will be heard thereon in the :: 3.33

623 Window Shade», 87x70 Inches, trimmed 
with heavy lace, complete with tas
sel, worth $1.00 each. Friday, 
you» choice...........

First-Class Umbrellas
At Bargain Prices.

Ladles' 23-inch Umbrella», taffeta silk, 
wool cove 
lock ribs

88\ •
4 tU017 yards White Colored Muslin, 30x50 

inches wide, some with frilled edges suit
able for curtains, 12V4c and 16c 
per yard. Friday, per yard...........

rs, silk cased, close roll.
----- ------- - steel rods, natural wood,
horn, Dresden and odd styles In han
dles. plain or silver-mounted, 
lar $2.60, $2.75 and $3, Fri- | ne 
day.......................................................... l*Oü

.10
rega-

Friday’s Grocery Specials.
There Will Be No 

Death of the
Beat Flaked Wheat, per stone, Friday 84 
Choicest ; Dairy Butter, packed In 5- 

poond crock*, per crock, Friday...| 1 05 
Large Mansqnl<la Olives, regular 40 

Frida/" ’“P****1 quart, per quart.

Pure Clover Honey (very choice), In
5-pound palls, per rail, Friday.........

Special blend Moeba nnd Java Coffee, 
put np in handsome 1-pound caddies, 
regular auc per caduy, Friday.,».,. 

Special blend flue Ceylon and Indlhn 
■’Tea, put up lu handsome 1-pound 
caddies, regular 80c per caddy, Fri
day ............... ............................................

Bargains in Boots
Deserving special attention.

100 paire Children’s Black Kid and o* 
Pebble Button and Lace Boots, sues e,
6. 7, 9, 10, 13, l and 2 only. reg. cn 
Prices 75c to 81.15, Friday .... . .DU 

150 pairs Lsdles’ Finest American Kto Bnt- , 
ton Boots, and choice Dongoia Kid Hut- ’ 
ton end Lace Boots, all sizes 2% to v..| 
regular prices (2 to 84. 
day ..........................................
As quantities are limited we eatmet 

guarantee to fill. Telephone or man ordeflV 
fer these goods.
Men’s Chotcb Dongoia nnd Casco Calf tJB 

Boots, made with heavy solid leather 
soles, fair stitched. extemCou edge, very! 
hnndeome serx-leenble boots, sizes 0 S 
10. regidnr prices 81.50 to 82. , nfl
Friday bargain.................................... I.UU

Boys’ Best Canadian Calf Lace Boots, sol d 
leather, oak soles, wide English" ban- 
stay, han-rlmme anff best wen ring ixxits 
made at $1.75 to $2, sigpF u to 1 Off 
13 and 1 to 5. Friday bargain..

Remarkable Petticoat 
Bargain.

200 Handsome Petticoats, made of good 
quality lustre. In moire effects, black, 
cadet blue and cardinal, with tinsel 
and gold effects. In stripes snd polka 
dots, made with two ruffles around 
bottom; we call this Petticoat bar
gain easily the. best vaine 7C
ever offered, Friday at ......... •'J

it.
Charles Grasett appeared before Mr. Bur

gess, J.P., this eveuing ou a charge of 111- 
treatlug his wife. It was alleged that be 

* sold her clothes and spent a good deal of 
his time In carousing. On promising not 
to Interfere w'th her, he was allowed to go 
on suspended sentence. He Is to have 'tne 
privilege of seeing hla children once a week.

To-morrow Mr. Gray's appeal against the 
doc'slon In tbe salt brought against him 
by Mr. Glllman cornea up for hearing before 
Judge McDougall.

At a late hour to-night Mr. I. Warner was 
not resting so easily, and big death Is ex
pected at any moment.

Mrs.
on TUnra-

Telephone 8131. SHE IS NOT
. AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA
HOUSEiee Saturday

The Great Nell Henrietta -a .
Gwyn Success, VROSMÀIN

kJ^Phty. MISTRESS NELL
Supported by a New York Cast.

pRAND
Every evening this week—Matinee

Fri- J Funeral Hue Bee 
Some of Her F 

From St,

Five Important Bar- 
gains:”

Buckles, t’urses, Combs, 
Scissors and Garters.

50c Buckle» for 8Se
Steel, gilt and steel and faner metal, 

in rose, gold and grey shade, 
fashionable centre, clasp style, 
regular price 60c to 75c each, oc
your choice............................................

25c Clast» Pure ce for 15c.
Ladle»’ or Men’s Clasp or Bag Purses. 

In assorted color», Rnsst» leather, 
nicely lined, small Inside coin pocket, 
our regular 25c purse, Frl-

BOo and 65c Combe, Friday 85c.
Black Bide Combs, every pair new and 

the latest style, and 
at 50c and 65c pair.

30c Scissor» for 26c.
9-Inch Scissors, cushion bearing, highly- 

plated, dur special At 39c pair, Fri
day we sell 1 gross at, per 
pair ................. ............................

35c Bluetle Side Garter» for 20c.
Fancy Elastic Side Garters. In assorted 

colors, splendid value at 35c, 
pair, very special at. pair ...

C
Your Chance for Furniture

At Friday’s special figures.
8 only Bureaus and Waahatanda, In bird’a- 

eye maple, quarter-cut oak and mahogany; 
aa?Pti^ patterns, richly band carve*! aud 
polished; large shaped British plate mir
rors, swell sunned tops and fronts. Reg-S^ï'^dÿ00.!»^:60;. 25.00

Swansea.
The harvest thanksgiving services at St. 

Ohive’s were well attended. In the evening 
the pretty little church was packed; the 
decorations were most attractively arrang
ed, the cereals being heightened In effect 
with groups of dahlias, cannas aud other 
choice flowers.

At the evening service Mise Watson of 
Parkdak sang “Ava Marla” In her finished 
style and depth of voice.

Miss Haskayne also gave a solo very ef
fectively, "Lord, for To-morrow and Its 
Need®.” A quartet of the choir, "Watch nnd 
Pray” concluded the special musical fea
tures. 4,

The sermon was delivered by Rev. H. 8. 
Masson in an Impressive manner, from 
Luke xvil., 15-19.

Miss Bourne, organist, rendered tbe 
\ tlienis with precision and effect.

The extensions to the Bolt Work» are 
nearing completion. They will almost dou
ble the capacity of tbe works.

Sunday was Flower Sunday at "Morning- 
side I’resbyterlan Chursh, Elllz-avenuo. 
The chancel was literally a profusion of 
b.oom. The flowers were supplied from 
Mr. Rennie s conservatories.

The Markham Fair.
Markham Oct. S.-Thls, tha first day of 

Jpf.st ?IdLng_,.°? York and Markham 
Agricultural Societies' Fair bns been 
marked by delightful weather and 
a large gathering of exhlb- 
*tor®« . attendance to-day was
confined almost exclusively to tbe offi
cers of the united boards and exhibitors, 
busSly engaged In arranging their several 
exhibits to the best possible advantage. 
The grounds are In Excellent condition, 
r.nd. with continued find weather, the fair 
premises to far exceed-' all past records. 
Entries of, all kinds total 3405, being 
greatly In excess of any previous year In 
horses alone—and Markham Fair noted 
for its horse exhibit—the competition 
mises to be exceedingly keen, as 400 en
tries have already been received, while 
cattle and all other domestic animals are 
well represented. Dairy products are 
away beyond the average, while the space 
devoted to fine arts and laffles’ work i* 
filled to repletion. The officers of the 
board are enthusiastic In their efforts to 
make the exhibition a pronounced success, 
nnd W. H. Hall, the energetic secretary. 
J< hn Lowrie. president, with an able and 
energetic staff of assistants, are bending 
every energy to this end. To-morrow is 
gehool Children’s Day, and the exhibition 
of trained schools will be onev>f the Inter
esting features of the day.

The sudden death of 
womans, known as Mrs 
occurred at her home, 
Wednesday, wlti not l 
for an enquiry, 
and Crown Attorney j 
the clTcums-tuncvti of 
and about 2 p.m„ or i 
time at which the in 
at No. 6 Police BtiitiJ 
Withdrawn, and an on 
the remains was Issuedj 

No Foul Plaj 
Coroner McConuvi'l j

NEXT WEEK NEXT WEEK
MIS8 SELIGMAN

Under tbe management of F. C. WHITNEY 
In her new successful play

-a Cbinew
olir

Parties may appear In person 
counsel or agent, and may present 
views either orally <yr by written 
ment, or both.

It Is fe com trended that persons or elm*»:»»' 
of persons desiring to present the same or 

.~iAr vlPWS or suggestions to the Com
mission will as far as possible select two 
or more of their number to do so on their 
behalf.

or by 
their 

state- WHEN 
A WOMAN 

LOVES

9 only all Brass Bedsteads, assorted pat
tern», some with canopy tops, heavy i ost 
pi lara rlehly filled nnd ornamented, 4 'feet
œ?o 35.0U

85.,odd^?arlor Racking Chair» nnd 
tion Chairs, In golden oak, mahogany tHy 
ish, rattan and gold, seats In shaped wof,a' 

opholalered in rich silk and fancy 
lt(,s:ilar prices, 86.60 

to 810.00, hpeclal Friday.........
6 „0,*,Y »«*» Dining Choir», hardwood oak 

nnlzh, neatly embossed carving, high 
back, strongly braced seats upholstered In 
best American leather, seta 
1. 2Ï™ „cflelr- Regular price,
$9.<5. Special Friday...........\ .

Art Needlework Department.
Cushion Tops, in art denims, fancy — 

linens, tinted ducks and patriotic de-
ridayrPffulnr 25c fln<1 w each. 10 W *

...... 15 m
By Paulino Phelps and Marion Short. 

Produced under^^.h^o^smgo^managomenfc of

Supported by a strong company.
Bests on sale this morning at 9 o’

woman suicided, whi 
De wart I» not so sur 
but think» the case to 

One q-uwtlioai 
are agreed upon, anti i 
Ivul piny.

an- .35JAMES MACLEXNAN.
Jiwtlce Court of Appeal. Chairman. 

Saturday, Sept. 29th, BttXk

and
:#3.90dock. ueath.

Laces and Handkerchiefs. ?
2-V) dozen yards White Valenciennes Edg- B 

pc^ d re*n *"/ Ui 'ng 13C and 17e 
Ladles’ Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, , I 

hcm-stlichcd, V.-lnch hem, special, Friday .........................“...vT............ 3
Men’s Pure IrLsh Lluen Handkerchief* ‘ 

hemstitched, regular 13c, Fri
day ....................... .............................. ..

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
MATINEES 
TUESDAY,
THURSDAY,
SATURDAY.

ROTATE NOTICES. Identity Still
Who the woman hi 

from le am absolute tn 
la sold, only two peo 
were Intimate with u

25The Chlnese-Amerlcan Drama ofr 5 small andNOTICE TO CREDITORS. 7.25i
_______ Star cost—so People.
Next Wees—LOST IN THE DESERT.

Man, end theee, Misa 
luigton Hotel and Mrs. 
lane refused to make

....20F^ABOKTOât,°îf
rodKeyMeroh^tWh0leEale Butchtr

Ladies’ and Children’s 
Hosiery. ceintog her. Both 

©wry enquiry, aud 
pveeeed that they 

9 a great deal more thau 
/- She Came Fro 

It Is aaM Mias Plon 
f, acquainted with the de 

ihey met In the boept 
soon became fast irl 
Piomptxm heard of M 

1 - Alcmtay She at once
^ tmendent of the 

E.,. knew anything abhut 
tlveS. Thla telegram 1 

: ©d, and the body w
morning tn St. Mlc! 
Undertaker Rosar. 

Friend» Announo 
It 1» now stated -thi 

I Q”lte a circle of male 
8E $rom the fact that she 
m, seen out driving, so:

Ances have arranged i 
K money has also been i 

% pay for every bill owl 
According to the i 

Mrs. Hall has been a 
\ far longer than at ti 

•aid on good authority 
Immediately after her 

r'. hospital at St. Louis, i 
removal to Coolmlne-ro 
downtown district.

Wa» it Jei 
That tbe woman su 

moment doubted bv th 
were called after the i 
•n unconscious condJt 
so, then It is stated tt 
cause for the womnn’i 

It is hinted that thei 
•n the case, who has 
tioqed, but who was r 
on Wednesday aftemoc 
Mrs. Hall died. The i 

Y” * CRiled In spoke to her, 
statement It has been 
others who are more 
pity, and who have bi 
keeping from the pol 
which are gradually b

a8’•■rrod seats 80c. 
toidey Recital—plan i

Ladies’ and Children’s 
Bargains.

Underwear and White Skirts,
25 dozen Children’» Natural Wool or 

Wool and Cotton Mixed Vehts. closed 
fronts, long sleeves, ribbon In neck, 
sizes 1 to 4 year*, regular 25c IQ
end 30c, Friday ...........................

85 dozen Women’s Natural Merino Vests, 
high neck, long sleeves, buttoned 
front», shaped waist, regular in
20c, Friday ............................................•lv

White Cotton Underskirts, mnhrelln 
flounce of lawn, with wide ruffle of 
embroidery, regular 81.35, Frl- gg

PRINCESS=oompanyb
are cLadies’ heavyweight plain black Cashmere 

Hose, fine, pure wool, fashioned legs, 
seamless feet, double heel nnd toe, sizes 
ll and (Hi only. Regular 50c. Fri
day, per pan............... ........................

Children’s beat quality- plain black Cash
mere Hose, double knee, sole, heel nnd 
t»e- ’I»»» 4 to 5*. Regular 
25c. 8 rlday, per pair. ■.

Notice la hereby given that tbe raid wti- 
11am Levnck, carrying on business as a 
wholesale butcher and cattle merchant, 
has made an assignment under Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, 1807, Chanter 147 
amendments thereto, of all his estate,' ere- 
dlt* and effects to Edward Rower Curzon 
Clarkson of the city of Toronto aforesaid, 
chartered accountant, for the general bene- 
Ht of his creditors.

A meeting of his creditors will be held 
at the office of the said E. H. C. Glorkson, 
In the Ontario Bank Chambers. 38 Scott- 
»treet. in the city of Toronto, on Tuesday, 
i5eqq0t- ?a$I October, liioo. at tbe hour 
of 11 o clock in the forenoon, to receive n 
statement of affairs, to appoint inspectors 
and fix their remuneration, and for the or
dering of the affairs off the' estate gener
ally.

Creditors

10c and 15c Matinee To-Day.

PEACEFUL VALLEY Fancy Linens Specially 
Reduced.

i
.33Crowded Houses. Get Seats Quirk.

Next—Elaborate production of "Hazel 
Klrkc."

« and
Satin Damask Tray or Carving ClottAwl*» 

fnucy open work rentre, srwu frlnj* 
edges, sise 14 x 22. Hem-stltrhed Satin 
Damask Tray or Carving Cloths, w® 
open work centre deslgqa, ,t-. 16 g 24, 
regular 45c nnd 50c each. Friday on
bargain, ench ............................................. .HfSI

Odd Napkins, 5-8 and 3-4 size, slightly 
soiled from hnndllng. while thev 0
Inst, Friday morning, each ..  0

—

.12i: SHEA’SiS»’'were
Big Bargains in Wash 

; ; Goods.
THIS ORPHEUM SHOW.

TROUPE
NBWSKY.

pro- 8BVBRUS,
ORBSSY And DAYNE AFFBR"

Frtdv.............
colored Muslliia, good fast 

ln ?,trlp®’ «eroll nnd figured
deslgp*. Regular 15c, 20c. 25c 
and 30c. Friday...

TO-NIGHT AT 8.15, MASSEY HALL Corset Bargain.
125 dozen pairs Corsets, made of sateen 

or couttll, trimmed with lace ot silk 
embroidery, black or grey, re- 
gnlar 75c nnd 90c, Friday ...
Special tn Children’» Dresses.

76 only Child’s Cashmere Dresses, in 
navy, brown and cardinal, several 
styles, beautifully trimmed, ages 
to 12 years, regular 13.50 to 
18, Friday ...................................

Extra Low Prices
In Sheeting, Blanket*, Quilts and 

Flannels.

Woman Thrown Into the Flame».
One woman, Miss Coombs, the principal 

of a girls’ school, however, failed to escape 
nnd rel'l a victim to the mob. Hampered 
by the efforts to protect her scholars, she 
was separated from the others and caught 
by the rioters, who were looting the burn
ing buildings. In spite of her pleading, 
she was seized and thrown Into the üameeî 
Treachery and Horrible Butchery.

The miHtionarles remained until July 7 
In the house of Mr. Farthing, when a ro n- 
Plete list of all foreigners was demanded 
by the governor. He then ordered them 
all to come to his yamen, assuring them 
they would be protected and safely escort
ed to the coast. The order was complied 
with, and the entire party or foreigners 
was admitted between files of 
thru the outer gate to the court, 
safely in the walls of the yamen the ranks 
of the soldiers were opened and about 4u 
Boxers admitted. They fell upon theun 
armed missionaries with swords, and a hor
rible butchery ensued.

Bodies Hacked to Piece».
The bodies of the unfortunate men ana 

women were hacked to pieces and their 
heads placed In baskets, which , 
pended over the four gates of the

Hope Morgan
The eminent soprano—Only appearance 

fn Canada.

.....50Calm, wtth the w& tïe* pîÜS
and particulars thereof required bv tne 
said Act, on or before the 31st day or 
October, 1900.
*hAn»i °°llce ia further given that after 
the 31st dav of October, 1900. the assignee 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
debtor amongst the parties entitled there- 
to. having regard only to the claims ot 
which notice shall then have been given, 
and that he will not he liable for the as- 
sets, or any part thereof, so distributed, 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
he shall not then have had notice.
KDat^nt Torontu. this 3rd dav of Octo- 
ber, 1900.

.10■i j
tfrlneh Pillow Cotton, full blench, pars 

finish, fine, round thread, Friday, mi 
per yard ............................................  |j

72-Inch Bleached Twilled Sheeting, fine, 1 
soft finish, warranted pure Frl- n-j
fl*.'". P<w yc.rd .......................................

E"gll*h and German Printed Wrapper 
flannels, some printed on both alder and 
oc’me on one side onlr, fine eiderdown 
finish, Friday bargain, per 141 
yard .................................  U3

ALBERT LOCKWOOD, Pianist 
EVAN WILLIAMS, Tenor.

Reserved seat* at Manor Hall, (150, tU 73e 
oOe. A few rush seat* at 20c

Good Skirting and Wash 
Remnants.

> Club Bags and Trunks
For Bargain Figures.

25 only 10-inch Tan Color Imitation 
Leather Club Bags, good, strong locks 
and handles, a very popular
$1 hnnd-bag, Friday ...............

* *6.00 Trunks for *3.03.
These Trunks must be seen to be ap

preciated, made extra heavy, faced 
with 15 hardwood slgts* Iron bottom, 
solid steel clamps, knees end corner 

• rollers, best Taylor lock snd bolts, 
square, 32-inch Trunk, ex- 
due at 85. Frl- 3 95

Very particular bargains.
400. Yjird* handsome deeded Skirting In 

shades of mauve, pdfplé, black, 
juolse, eerlse and red, regular 

Friday special for.................
x.Ye aom® 200 odd remuants of
\\rapperettes, Prints, etc., all lengths and 
colors, value 10c to 2Dc per yard, which ,ve 
will clear on Frldpy at Jess than half price, 

vjueen street entrance.

Birthday Party.
The residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 

Elliott, Glen Cottage, Kingston-rond, was 
the scene of a very enjoyable social gath
ering last evening. It being the anniver
sary of tbe hostess’ birthday, who was the 
recipient of many handsome presents. The 
toast of the evening was proposed hv Mr. 
J. Wlnnet. to which Mr. Mlllptt feelinglv 
responded In behalf of the indv. Among 
those present were : Mr. and Mrs. J. win- 
net. Mrs. Wallace. Messrs. B. and J. Wln
net and Miss L. Wlnnet. Mrs. >vallie, Mr. 
T. nnd Mr. H. Wnllle and the Misse» Wnl- 
llc. Mr. L. and Miss A. 8m1ib, Miss 
Bright and Mr. Crewes, Miss M. Hewlett 
and Mr. P. H. Watson.

GOLDEN WEDDING AT GALT.
tu:-
.15Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wernoek Cele

brated Their Jubilee With a 
Large Number of Relative».

Galt, Ont., Oct. 3.—The fiftieth anniver
sary of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Adam 
Wamock Is being celebrated at their resi
dence on St. Andrews-etreet here to-night. 
The attendance of relatives and fritnds 
from outside points is very large, vmong 
those present with their families are Wil
liam Hespe’er, M.L.A., Winnipeg,
«pli E. Seagram, M.P., Waterloo.

Air. and Mrs. Wamock have been resi
dents of Galt all their lives and are held 
ln the very highest ' esteem.

ni»j idlers
Once 69E. R. C. CLARKSON Ink and Pencils.

dozen Fa Iter's Pencils, medium grad?», > 
finished ln natural woods, rcgnlsr 2%r 
dozen, not more than two dozen to any 
one person, for Friday. 10c per dozen. 
Postage extra.

1000 H-plnt* of Blue-Black Ink. in spouted 
stone bottles, warranted good onilltv, 
the only Ink that i$lo. s not corrode In thd 
fonntnln pen. less than the cost of uia.n- 
factnre. not m^re than -1 botti'*® sold to 
one pem>n, per bottle, Frldfay. 5e,

Assignee.JAMES McBRIDE,
Janes Building. Toronto.

_______ Solicitor for Assignee herein.
200

Friday's Jewellery List.Settler»’ Excursions.
Low rate settlers’ excursions, Oct. 2-16 

frojn Chicago to points in Minnesota, Dal 
kota, Montana, Washington, Kootenai Dis
trict, Vancouver aud North Pacific Coast 
points via Chicago & Northwestern Railway 
Best service, quick time. For full Infor 
mat Ion. apply to nearest ticket ageht. or 
address B. H. Bennett, 2 King-street east 
Toronto, Ont.

Steamer Benedict Floated.
Galveston, Texas, Oct. 3.—The British 

steamship Benedict, which was blown ou 
Pelican Island during the recent storm, was 
floated today. This leaves five foreign 
steamers still stranded.

Only those who beve bed experience can 
tell of the torture cornp cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
ulght and day: but relief 1$ sure to tboe« 
who use Holloway’s Corn Core. eû

a strong.
Dollar Shirt Stade for 2Rc.

300 set Go|d-FllJcd Studs. 3 studs In 
plain and engraved top*, patent
stem back, cannot be. lost, as stud___
not come out, real $1 values.choice nc 
Friday .... jC.a .s.........................

On sale in men's store.

were sus- 
city.

Catholic Priest» Beheaded.
Forty native Christians were also slain, 

and the following day the Catho'lç priest*, 
said to have all been Frenchmen, were 
beheaded.

set,
Pipe-
can-

and Jo-

Good Bargain List from 
the Drug Counters,

97 All Bristle Hair Brushes, very stiff 
and well made, onr leading 50c OL
line, Friday ..................................... .

vy Plate-Glass Hand Mirrors, 
heavy metal figures; we have 

not a better 50c raine, bnt they Oc
will be, Friday .................................

700 packages "Sure Catch” Poison Fly

Fariry,7;Xp^p^T:.8e:.....5
800 bottles Karonlno Redbnz Extermi

nator, regular, per bottle, 10e,
Friday ......................................

SCORES' Famous Dress Goods 
< Offerings. v

Don’t miss a word of them if you're 
thinking of a new suit.
500 vardu—AH Wool Fancy Stripe fixtures, ™ ■ 

All Wool Fnncv rbeck and riald Mix- 
ttires. All Wool Fancy Cnmelshair ( beck . 
and Plaid Mfxlnrc*. The a bore tbr* 
lines are In cclorinq, tit nnrys. brotpi* « 
green*, grey*, etc., and onr selling price» 
were 75c and S5o per yaxil^ Friday, * 
dal, r>0c per yard.

120 yards of New English. French and Gef- « 
man Black Fancy i>re*s Fabrics in M+W 
hair and wool rnf*M effects, bright lu*lt- 
flnlsh nnd well a«srrîr*d. in a ehn.ee ejn 
lection of exclusive des'gn1, -
lected and suitable for réparai ^
full dreste*, guaranteed abrelntely *•* 
dye. 44 inches wide, sold cegularlr Eh
at «le and $1, Friday bargain, at....... IM

300 yards Nary nnd Black 
Inches wide, all pure wool. 
suitable weight for separate skirts or 
costumes, regular price 85c, Frl- Bb 
day bargain............................... ..

4These Also Perished.
In addition to the Plggott party from 

Shou inng, the following perlfUie<l at Tat 
Yuen : Mr Stoke* and wife. Mr. Simpson 
and wife; Mr. Bey nan, wife and three rim 
dren; Mr. Farthing, wdfe and three chn- 

,Leavlft. w,ff‘ and one child; Dr 
Miller Wilson and wife; Mr. WTiiteho’ise 
and wife. The list is very Incomplete, bnt 
It Is certain that in all 33 wmte peraon* 
were slain. According to reports current 
here and at Pekin, the governor at Shansi 
2SJ5 despatch to the Pekin (Tovemment 
reporting the massacre and demanding a 
reward. 6

Were These Sis Killedi
Tlilrty-five miles from Tal Yuen I« the 

British Baptist mls.|un of HslnChou, on 
the Grant Rond. There were at 7T«ln Chon 
six persons, whose fate la unknown. They 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dixon. Mr. .nd Mrs 
Jlcturrnn nnd an, unmarried man ami wo
man. At the outbreak of the trouble It 
la reported, the entire party fleq to ’the 
mountains, eeenplng safely from the vu 
lage Since then no word has been heard 
of them, and their fate Is conjectural

Two, Three, Font 
teed

The “guaranteed” 1 
nL \,hat a elmPle mai 
(«4 Yonge); It’»' onl 
many dollars yon wa. 
blatter the price, the 
•lyle to be right an 
ree best that’s made ; 
There’s n 
ot the be

Alice Woods, a stenographer, who la said 
to hare been engaged to marry Dr. H. A. 
Hill of New York, todk a heavy dose of 
morphine and threw herself at the doctor s 
fret to die “In his presence." She was 
taken to a hospital, and after recovering 
was arraigned In court and held In 81000 
toll for trial on a charge of attempting 
to commit suicide.

Ladies’ fillk Gnards at Half Price.
100 Silk Gnards, mostly black, in round 

and flat shapes, sterling silver nnd gold 
plate elides, some without (slide regu
lar price 30c each, Friday. *

125 Hen 
set InA GENUINE 

IRISH SERGE
Is4

.15i.
Gold Plate and Enamel Brooches, 

stone . set, neat derigtis. each....
Cutlery Specials, Friday.

30 do*. Silver Plated Dessert and Dinner 
Knives, solid Sheffield steel, each |q

17 do*. Celluloid Handle Dessert and Dln-
SnLt, v.m’’ m»lr 9ail!ltT and 
finish, Friday, eecti...........

.25
splendid rat

gjas.-a.i*
oeather mixtures, at I

The Swansea flower garden» and Ren
nie’s trial ground» are a picture of floral 
beauty and all visitors are delighted. .5

is undoubtedly the most 
serviceable and durable 
suit you can 
We ha

Bargains-fn China and 
'Glassware.

180 dozen of English Porcelain Tea 
Plates, fancy pattern, gold edge, and 
gold clover leaf,
Friday, each, 5c.

150 dozen of White Ironstone Clips 
(without saucers), regular shape, Fri
day, each. 4e.

76 dozen of Glass Fruit or Berry Sau
cers. fancy patterns, Friday, bargain. 
6 for 10c.

e
j wear.

ve imported a good 
range of them. ENGLISH 

TEETHING SYRUP
Comforts Crying Children
Largest sale in tâe World.

2.5 z venvwh ere.

.15
tob£rtin*’‘ J

Wall Paper Half Price.ï mregular $1 dozen.

sfSSHSHSs
iïlLde2_Î£ ®*tch, suitable for hall#, par
lors, dining rooms and bedrooms, regttkir
Friday^!!. ,!n,to.10,1.10f;.

To-Day and 1 
Batpidnjr night at 10 

minute we will book 
n„ *mPorted whipcord 
cnL, ^ooday It will e< 

«° Jamieson’s t 
a£J.f, tbi" otfor Is
^nPben5e„t8amp,ee

OUR CHARGES ARE MODERATE
.5SCORES' CORRECT TIME Is what your

watch or clock will keep If put in 
ori*r by Ammon Davie, the watch 
specialist, 176 Qneen St. Beat. Phone 
8228.

Send name and address on postoard for our Fall and Winter Catalogue anywhere
77 KING STREET WEST. 

Tailors. The demand tor ’ll 
4s Increasing as tj 
•nd there are tho] 
4» Toronto
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